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New Era In 

I )iploinacy 
Js Predicted 

Frankness Is been 

As Replacing Old 
Secret Discussions 

I mhIoii. I 'oh. J—( M*>—t nit 

(il Nations delegates today en- 

Mon-11 a new era of frankii -ss 

,n inlei nalienat diplomacy after 

soy ifl Russia and Britain elash- 

i.ij openly on file Greak dispute 
lo-foie the yyorld security roun- 

i! 
■, t ..| 111 statesmen SUM ai 

,io volulion of tli ■ diswite it 
.. <) able ail I that " mm 

.ml a pee! wa 111 ■ wav it wa 

Hr. 1 \y ilh e.., (ls-i’ii-t!i('-table-'le 
.•nine n ; the t' ailitmind see e 

mar.v. 
\ Hli, ,ugh there was n iniinedi.it 

11. n as to what r >ur a th ■ de 
odd take when t!i coairi 

Mon lay .• mn■■ delegate. ex 

tin- belief t!l ■ ea ; emil l> 
wjtliiu11 either pai Iv lositi 

In ailing a t'Ni 1 commission 
; ; i..gee I" investigate. 

I;,-,!:, h Foreign Secretary Fanes! 
lias indicated he would \vel~ 
n v inquiry into Russian 
that the presence of British 
n Greece endangerd the 

Britain is committed to yvith- 

(irm from Greece any way after 
Hie Greek national elections and 

the urgency of the situation, in 
Hie Russian view, might thus lie 
eased before a commission could 
make a detailed investigation 
and prepare a re no * 

s n:,. delegates said that Russia 
o, t seem to b epressing the case 

fullest extent. In this eonive 

1X0 otfieials pointed out that 
Yishinsky. Soviet vice com- 

of foreign affairs, dm not 

a,lion the strategic and economic 
i..u'tauee of Greece to the British 

ire or to Russia. 

M;m\ Arrested For 
Failure 10 Show 

1946 Auto Plates 
d Y:gh. Feb. 2. — (AP)—The state 

y patrol headquarters here rc- 

n ! today that a large but unde- 
ineri number of motorists were 

siod throughout the state yester- 
for failure to display their 104(5 

■ license plates. 
[, Wake county alone, about 30 

given tickets. Among them were 

r.;l state officials. 
M ,i II. .1. Hat her. patrol corn- 

ier. said lie has issued instruc- 
l.i arrest everybody who tailed 
play their plates. 

I mman F;i\ nrs 

()nI\ Ci\ llians 
()n Atom (iroup 

: i: ngton, Fob. 1’. (API — 

lent Trim,an said today that * 

i-sic IT r the control of atom 
-,v -hould be composed fx- 

; ely ot civilians. 
Hr also said "thi' government must 
exclusive owner and producer of 

terials used m this field ot new 

iaI power. 
Ir. Truman made known liis atti- 

■ in a letter to Chairman Me- 
I ,ii (I).-Cn n.) of the Senate 

ir Energy Committee. 

Art Exhibit Sold. 
:-jgh. Feb. 2. ’1 lie $40,000 Clii- 
art eollection which has altract- 

o' 'iioiisands of visitors to file ser- 

i Poor of the State Museum dnr- 
l tic past year has berm s> Id ant 

rd to New York, Harry Davis 
our of the Museum division ot 

State Departituc.t of Agriculture 

Guilty, Say Jurors 

CONVICTED by a Paterson, N. J., 
jury of six men and six women, 
Mrs. Geneva Hun phrey, 47, is pic- 
tured in court. Mild-mannered, 
formerly a domestic, si was sen- 
tenced for manslaughter in having 
killed her husband by running him 
down and crushing him with their 
family p itomobile. (International) 

President 
And Byrnes 
Deny Split 

State Secretary 
Lauds Support Of 
Chief Executive 

Washington, F< 2.—<AP> Pres 

ident Truman an Secretary ot Stan 

Jamas Byrnes pre.-enl-d a united 
front today agam.d talk that they 
had fallen out i. the foreign policy 
matters. 

in the reeord was Byrnes state- 

ment at a press r< nfereiu e: 
“No mail as secretary ill state 

could every have more com- 

plete support than I have had 

from the President." 

Byrnes' declaration came only a 

few minutes after lie attended an 

afternoon cabinet meeting at the 

White House. A reporter asked him 

t,> comment on reports of a rilt with 

the Chief KxccutKe, son.I which 
stemmed from Mr. I runiaii s remark 
at his Thursday news conference 

that the President, not the State IJC- 

nartmcni. determines foreign policy. 
Byrnes' reply came with a rush: 
He knew of no uch rift, the Pres- 

ident hadn't meant for hr remarks 
to he interpret-"i a a slap a! th 

.-.v-rctarv an-.i tie- Pre-ident greatly 

I ;i et ted Ills interpretat loll. 

Sun Sp<>ts 1 lurt 
(.ommunications 

New York, Feb. 2. -(AIM Inter- 

national radio ciiiiinnmiral ion wa 

disrupted for over two hours today 
| > v ;nivcr.-e atmospheric eohditinn- 
caust I hy two large sun spots in the 
upper right edge <>t the sum 

Maekay Radio and Telegraph 
Company reported a “eompleti 
blackout" "I eonimuiueation.' will 

Kul-i>1>c !:('!■; pa l to 7 a. m. at leet- 

mg all east and west circuits. 
r-aid it had "sub-normal' 

contact with Kurope from approxi- 

mately 4 I" 0 a in., adding tha 

while-communications was m dntaui 

ed wit hall points open during Ur. 

period, there was “a very noticeable 
dip in radio waves. 

Other communications tin us re- 

ported the sun spots caused poo 
,-adio conditions during the sane 

hours. In March 1940 seven spot 
appeared ut the same time and ravin 
telephone and teletype communion 

tions were snarled for several days. 

Speedy Government Action To End 

Crippling Steel Strike Forecast 
More ‘Lillie’ 

Sleel Firms 

Give Boosts 

1.8C0 Mr mbc/s Of 
CIO Union Agree 
To l lalt Walkout 

I iltsburgh. ! *■ i. 2.— (A!*) — 

An ithor 1.800 mini lie rs of tin- 
( [0-1 nited Steel Workers to- 
day had sign <1 contracts with 
steel companies, bringing to 
mor? than 20.51(0 the number of 

employes put back on the job 
b\ such agreements since the 
nationwide steel strike began 15 

pa..s ago, 

■ Biggest nt three firms signin'.’, wa-. 

I .lessop Sled C’omp.my <»l \\ ashing- 

ton, Penn., with 1.000 workers. I he 

amount of the pay increase was urn 

disclosed but Harry Wilson. vie 

president of the firm, said the ar- 

rangement reached was “lmitail;. 
agreeable t«> both the company and 

union." 
1 he Super-Heater C’oinp;m\ o' 

; Fust Chicago. hid.. leached an 

j igreement with the union for an 

j 18.5 cents hourly increase. the tig- 
I ;re recommended by President 1 ru- 

i nan. The plant's 750 employes will 

| vtlim P> work Monday 
lliiuls Company Signs. 

Settlement of a strike of till work- 
as ;>t the Hinds Steel Company 

| ,lant at Union, X. .1.. was announced 
I >y Pete Moselle, director of district 
I wo, USW-UIO. He said the em- 

I doyes would return to work Mon- 
I ay with a wage increase of 15.5 

■cuts ;m hour. 
Altogether some 50 firms, namely 

feel fabricating companies, have"! 
I agned back to work contracts. In 

post eases, wage increases ot 18.5 j 

j cents an hour or higher were grant- I 

1 Negotiations were underway to-! 
1 lav between the Union and Inland 

I Steel Corp.. which employs about 
I 11.000 persons and has plants at ln- 

j liana Harbor and Chicago Heights. 
Ml., with 86 open hearth, six blast 

[ furnaces. 860 coke oven and a roll- 

ing mill. 

1 Handkerchief Said 
Clue In kidnaping 

Identified l>\ (i! 
Chicago. Feb 2. I \P) A s<>1 

diet' \\1h> has been o\ ci ..ra.. mon 

than to months identified today 
his a handkerchief which police sai 

v as a clue to the January 7 kidnap- 
murder of young Suzanne Degnan 

Tech. Sgt Seymour Sherman, 22 
of New York City, who was on rout 
to the United States from India a 

ihe time the child was slain iden 
tified the handkerchief from it 

laundry markings, ”S. Sherman 
316H. The figures, he said, repre- 
sented tile 'ast four digits of I'll 

army serial number. 

ROUSE WILL BECOME 
POWER FIRM LAWYER 

Raleigh, Feb 2. Charles F. Roust 
of Kinston has tendered to Presi- 
dent Truman ins resignation as l S 

District A11o:i ey for the Fasten 
■ Distrit ot North Carolina. When hi 

resignation is accepted, lie will join 
the legal stall of the Carolina Povvei 

and Light Company in the Carolina 
Power and Light's Raleigh offices 

UNO Site Committee Reveals Choice 

London. Feb. 2.— (AP)—The 
Greenwich-Stamford area of 
< onneeticut was recommended I 

today as permanent headquar- 
ters of the t nited Nations, with 
New Vork C itv as the interim 
site in a report of the I NO spe- 
cial committee on headquarters. 

While making this specific 
recommendation, an announce- 
nient hv I NO seeretariet said, 
tlie committee is also reporting 
on three other districts—ll.vdr 
Park. N. V.. Blue llill near Bos- 
ton and the North Shore section 
northeast of Boston. 

Final selection rests with the 
General Assembly of the I NO. 
The committee which spent sev- i 

eral weeks inspecting sites in 
New England, is to arrive back 
in London tomorrow. 

NO MORE I S. EGGS 
la i-don, Feb. 2. ( API — British 

1" isewives-, angered by the disap- 
pearance of American dried eggs j 
Irani their market, were told by Food ; 
Administrator Sir Ben Smith today 
that the imports were stopped be- 

cause they cost too many American 
dolars. 

RECOMMENDED AS SITES FOR UNO 

■ N « TELEGRAM SENT to the United Nations Secretariat in London by the 

UNO subcommittee seeking a permanent American headquarters for the 

world organization, possible sites appeared to favor New York and Con- 

necticut areas Indicated by black squares on the map are those men- 

tinned as favored: Hyde Park and parts of northwest \\ estchestei 

fountv the Ridgefield and Stamford areas in Connecticut; the Yo: 

town-Somers and Pound Rrdge sections in New York. (Internauonal) 

Honesty Pays Oft 

SMILING Virginia Kammerer, 23, 
St. Louis, Mo., happily lingers a 

$1,000 diamond brooch as she leaves 

die Property Clerk’s office in New 

York City. She found the brooch 
last Sept. 24 and turned it over to 

authorities. When no one claimed it 
after 90 days, it was given back to 

ner again. t international) 

Officer Says 
Navy Tried 

To Gag Him 

Stafford Testifies 
Hewitt Wanted Him 
To Reverse Story 

Washington. Feb 2 API ''•'••'- 

:i; (• ,p- 1, F. S! dh nl testiffied 
... .. , representa1 i c o! tin 

i.,r.\- nl the navy li.nl made a 

i, (ei ine i el fort n 1045 t Ret 1 n 

.. )ol| ]i,TIariior inquiry court 

that no -I ipant sc “w i «< n ess ig< 
■ d hr in’*-ret’! ted 

Testify imr before the s-cnate- 

IldtiKc Pearl Harbor committer, 
Stafford named this representa- 
tive as l.l. Commamler John 

( o nett. 
He -ml S m: «:;■ a -peri;,! rep- 

esent t ■ d '. >'•' r..th‘ 
mnv and legal- advisor to Adm 

Kent Hewitt, who (inducted a spe- 

cial industry nl t he I ’eai 1 H t bo 

| in 194fi. 
'■In 194a there was a determinec 

priori made h. have me reverse m; 

test ina my and -ay thot I had neve 

seen the winds message,” St a f fort 

old the committee. 
72 Hours Notice, 

s-afford testified yesterday thn 

eh a message containing the word 

•east wind-rain" which he sun 

-meant war” with the .1; pam- e hm 

been received and deendpd. ;.y th 

Navy December 4. 19441. hour 

Stafford, assistant director of nn 

al "o; mini a be.a mu.- said Suimt-I 

Piled him ti e inference May 1 

194S to discuss lestimdny that St il 

rord was expected to give beta 

1 < a i 11. 

It was app.iui i to me at the vet 

first meeting that Sonnet! was ru- 

ing as a defense counsel for the la 

rank Knox mu fur Ad-, ural Sun 

,,ft .... m, center ot the Tevvi 

investigation." Staltord said. AMI 

time of the Pearl Harbor attack Knr 

vas Navy secretary and Admir 

Stark was chief to naval operation 

Market Hits 
Another Peak 

New York, Feb. 2. —(API—ti 

tat inn fuel c ■ tinned to spark tl 

1 u- rket t -dav on its climb to ai 

other 15 year peak with steel at 

specialties leading a fairly actr 

In front most of the time we 

U. S. Steel. U. S. Rubber, Sears Rn 

-nek. Douglas Aircraft, Americ- 

Telephone and Southern Railway 

On the oft -dde were New Yu 

Central. Pennsvlv mia. North Amt 
ie; • Standard Oil and Genei 

i Meters. 

Intervention Bx 
Federal Aj^enex 
Said Imperatix c 

W .1 .hiir-ton. Feb. !. M’> 

Speedy White House aelion to 

('ll! the steel strike " term'd 

"imperative" today, as i resilient 

Ka'. ry Truman called in OF A 

( hief < hosier Howies oil the 

price issues involved in the 

crippling dispute. 
A high Government official who 

said notion n r.v had ow-onie imper- 

ative foreeusl it might be fort he.lin- 

ing this v.vek-eiii s.ncc "lug steel 

showed no sign of jotnin ; th ? cur- 

renf pa ade ol compun. ■■ settlui 
their rev iivciviuu wage depute.-, 

(iave Oral Report. 
Another strong hint ol Govern- 

ment expectations came last night 
from Nathan Feinsmger, chairman 
ol Mr. Truman's steel 'act •. 

board. The three panel members 
were called to the White House yes- 
terday aliciiioeii an.i 

hour oral report. 
Asked whether the President v.a- 

t-en -tilting them in preparation for 
; n: w effort at settlement. Feinsm- 

ger said he gathered that Mr. Tru- 
man nas some expectations ol some- 

thing happening in the near iuture 
but Mr Truman did not tell the 
board what he mid m nun t. 

rrniMiint! stim in »»• 

however, that "the President i> 

still thinking in terms of set- 
tlement" and not seizure. 
'1 lie summons of Bowie., to the 

White House was interpreted gen- 
erally as putting the question ol 
steel price increases once ntort 

squarely in the foreground. 
'1 he fact that Bowles was called 

hack from a brief vacation in South 
Carolina for the conference served 
to emp tusize it.- political import- 
ance. Bowles' aides say lie still 

steadfastly opposes more than 
$2.50 a ton increase for steel, al- 

though top policy officials —includ- 

ing Reconversion Director John 

Snyder — favor a boost ot about >1 
I S. Steel Stands Fat. 

United States Steel C'orp., i.- 

j standing pat on its assertion lli.u 

| "greatly in excess" of $6.25 would 
lie needed to defray the 16.5 ent- 

1 hourly wage increase which Mi' 
Truman has proposed for the C l< ) 

I I 'mted Steed Workt, 
Meanwhile, wage negotiations sag- 

ged in both the General Motors ease, 

wh.ere a coast to cast strike1 enter- 
id its 74th day, and m the- sliip- 
laiilding industry. Federal Concilia- 
tor James Dewey, who suddenly re- 

-rssed (1. M. negotiations in Detroit 
: 'or tile week-end, was expected 6 

■oilier with Secretary ol Uabor 
Lewis Sell wellenhaeh during tlic 

lay Ye terdav s Detroit sessau. 

never oven got around to the sub- 
lect of wages. 

The siiipbuilding stabilization con 

fere nee. deadlocked over the wa ■- 

demands, of 456,00(1 CIO and AFl. 

hip-yard workers. adjourned its 

.carings until February 11. I'he la- 
o!' and Government member.- o? 

Lhe conference favor an 16 cent 

hourly wage increase lor all work- 

■rs, but management opposes. 

New Conference 
Washington, Feb. (AP) —-Piv~- 

I 'dent Truman today conferred wlln 

Secretaries Byrnes and Vinson, tin- 

ner Government reconversion duels 
md with the head of the strike- 

bound General Electric C ori>. 
These mo\'es, linked with a sche- 

ttiled conference between Mr. Iru- 
nan and OPA Chief Chester Bowie, 
ncreased speculation that flirt he* 
A'hile House action seeking to hal 
ndustrial strife was contemplated. 

Bowles originally had intended 'c 

iiscuss steel prices with Mr. Tru 
nan during the morning but tin 

meeting was postponed until thi 

c afternoon. 
Secretary of State Byrnes am 

Treasury Secretary Fred Vinson ha< 
1 joint forenoon talk with Mr. Iru 

nan Both were predecessor- to Re 
e 'onversion Director John Syndic 
k Mr 'Truman received Charles 1 
It Wilson, president of General Elec 

ei ric at Wilson's request. There v.y 

N j no immediate further disclosure con 

•erning this conference. 

JOY AND GRIEF IN 'WALKER' RACE 

FOR SPEED IT WOULDN'T MATCH THE DERBY, but for excitement the ?<•<?■ 

ond annual Baby Walker Race at Miami Beach. !■ la., topped cm all 

Here (left) is th( 45-second winner o! the 60-ft < cent for two-to-six 
year old?, little Di ana Sue Sprinkle her:-eif, v. :th nor mother, and (right) 
Patricia Ann Ilabb. who apparently was left at tlis Dost. (International) 

American Legion Demand 
For Ouster Of Bradley 
Meets Sharp Opposition 
Eisenhower Gives 
Backing To Chief 
Cf Vets’ Agency 

Wn hm-glen. For. 

President Trim > '1 ■ 

> 

“complete and un«| ; difiod uppm: 
ti> Genet' il < )mar Br.idlov m P-w n 

rent contn )\ ersv 1 et 1 trad ley 
oration of the Veteran. Ad inn '■ ra- 

tion. 
Bradley yeste: d i.v deni' ll eh 1: "■ 

by John Steele. Atnci t m 1 -■ 

(■i:inicmider. dial mere had been 

“Tragi bri id n VA 
admini trati■ n. 

Charles II -. White II" 

sen clary, vo ulcered 
mi m t■ 1 rep 1 let s: 

I 1.lire s.,v n ■' ;i 

President that General Pi 1 * .'■ 

1 he e 11:|>I<1'e m d utni 
oi Mr. T itnan. 

lint feel that Mt. Steen- i,i 

1! ad Icy is speax n.f 

g i o n. T h e P r e s i d 1 > t e 1 

< tenoral Bradley 1 

In ot ici 

Bradley i;, m ,;:h 

Wash. 1 rem.. 

Ami-ne.r, 1 r g 

ouster "I Gere ’ma ! e; 

\etcrans adi 
sharp opposition l">' -A 1 ‘1 

\ etcrans organ..’.' .011- mm Gen- ■- 

Dwight F.isi-nhoWel pi' 
suppoi 1 “any v lie e. 11• 

Eirenhowei told rt 

j not familiar with the Legion.^ -. 

1 mattd for an 11 vest igat ion el B. 

lev but lie I'littsidei-ei 1 tile gi-"r. 

one oi '.in- g: colest l'\ mg All e 1- 

1 a ns 
II General B'vidli y tiei-iis 

an> support." hi- dri iari-ri. lim e 

in one who wit). Its any where, 

anytime to support him." 

Bradley said he would 
the Congressional in 

which the Legion askoi mm ■ 

ed definite pros < I ■■ 

1 In., "sitoit six 1 nt f stew; 
1 ship." 

Members of Cmrm •- 

u ary about inlet \emng m " e- 

troversy at this t mm A ti sag 

they thought something 
with Y.Vs fnnetioinn 1> 

contended that Brmili y 
given a chance to show what lu- cm 

l< 

Crippling General Strike 
Is Called By Chile Labor 

Sant'ago, Chile, Feb. 2.— (AIM-- 
>'j Hie Chilean confederal ior. of labor, 

| preparing for a showdow on the 
i- government's labor poher. ’ailed a 

id rippling strike today to enf >rce do- 
ze nands for recognition of nit.’ itc un- 

! nil- and the formation ol iarni 
■ \\ orkers unions. 

I,v 
A partial strike, affecting rail- 

load, electric, metalurgic and con- 
111 -truction workers, was started at d 

i. m. lli a. m. KST). 
To Begin Monday. 

r- A egneral strike of all the federa- 
al Con's 300,COO workers was ordere 

to start Monday and continue until 

the gov ei nmont e ■ * 1 

dissolving the strik:1 .• mlrate ui 

ions. 
The conic ie .»ti( n 

v irt'sal truce b *1 \ «'• i.■ o 1 an 

1 he government. i- r c 0 

h v net mL! in S;mi*ago Mono; 
which resulted in the total snout n 

Ivy police ot at least tive worker- 
Under the truce, the goverumei 

had lifted a 60 day state ot 

proclaimed Monday in ret trn n 

caneellat ion of t he genei stri 

by the federation whose one d« 

stoppage Wednesday paralyze 
dustry. 

Wreck Of 

Plane Found 

On Mountain 
Bodies L ocaied 
High in Rockies 
By Search Party 

p I-'.' i AD 
s ale Elk 

■ down on 
21 persons 

.. I.. plane 
■ red peak 

v ,. e of the 
V .11-. pi ini' was 

the slopes 
pi.un by a 

iay Mem- 
t he bodies 

.a and tile 
but sound no 

■ :plane burned. 

Tvtcntv \ear 

Sentence 

Handed jap 
y !V 2 AIM -C’ai.t. 

v, ,i- convicted today 
•. : v ■ 1.ni of failing 

ibori tinates at n pi i- 
... ... ... I r nr eonunit- 

,. \ 11 icd prt- 

\ '• uc.'i sentenca 
an., wn: crimes trial 

2-1 Yeans at hard labor. 
■ piv\ lously con- 

two wore sentenced to death 
■ to hte imprisontnent. 

Lint Futures Cp 
40 Cents At Fnd 
Y KK< 2.— ( AIM —Cot- 

'pe:icct in to 20 cents S 

Cott 1 ed 30 to )o centj 
hale higher. 

Open (loss 
>1 25 23 25,21 
>] ... 24 30 24.28 

2 10 25.24 
24.97 24 03 
24.94 24,98 

•\; i <i Vi 24.90 244.93 
V, idling Spot: 25.89. 

LEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA 

Fair and colder tonight: Son- 

et a\ fair and mild but slight- 
l\ colder in north portion. j 

4 — —» 


